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SON OHAMBER OF o
B HEARS GOOD NEWS.

ley and Col. Andrews, of tb
ern, at a Conference with tb
as Men of Anderson, Asqur
that the Road Between At
and KnoxvilRe, Tenn., tb

r Part of the Grading fo
Has Been 'Done, Will B

ed to Completion as Soon as
Over a Water Power Dam Ha

n Settled.

and Courier.
derson, May 10.-'The Blu
e Railroad is to be complete
igh the mountains. The best af
nce that we can give of this i
the work has been under wa
some time in Tennessee an

ith Carolina." This was the stat(
nt made today 'by Col. A. B. Ar
ws, the president of the road, a
onference with the directors o
Chamber of Commerce at th
el Chiquola.
he Chamber of Commerce som
ago invited Col. Andrews an
W. W. Finley, the president o
Southern Railway, to come t
ersoni to confer with the peop]

.e about the completion of th
ad. Col Andrews is first vice-pres.
nt of the Southern as well as presi
it of the Blue Ridge Corporaitioi

r. Finley arrived in the city v
o'clock this morning from Greer
and Col. Andrews came in s

'clock from Seneca. The gent<
were met on their arrival b

nittees from the Chamber o
erce and carried on an aut<
e ride around the city, and ti
rence was held afterward c

Hotel Chiquola.
A the meeting today Capt. H. I
atkins acted as spokesman. In
ort talk he gave the railroad off
als the assurance that the peop]
Anderson were keenly alive to th
poruance of the completion of thi
ad, and were anxious to do ever.
ing in their power to secure it.
Col. Andrews and Mr. Finley bot
de frank talks in.reply, and thei
itements were more than satisfa<
-y to the Anderson people who .wer
sent.
An Obstacle Encountered.

rhe subsitance of, their statemehl
s that the road is to 'be complete<

id that much of the woik has a
ady been done in: North Carolini Tennessee. Mu'ch of the grai
g has been done west of Bushnel
nn., but at this point the railroa
mpany has encountered an obstf
e whi'ch must be overcome befoi
ie work can proceed further. Bf
veen Bushnell and the Tennessc
e a water power company wants t
ild a dam across thme Tennesse
iver 123 feet high. If this is don
e low grade of the road, as surve)
and planned, -will *be destroye<

d the road wvould have to be ,buil
nt the side of a mountain. Thi

o uld cost more to build, as well a
-stroy the lowv grade that is imeel
,and thus impair the usofulnem

id traffic capacity oft the roadi
ompleted. The matter has bee
arried into the Courts, the powe
ompany having started condemnt
on proceedings and in the mear
me the railroad has practically sm~
nded the work that it had unde
ay.
Mr. Finley stated that the- Souti
'n Railway offeials fully realize tht
ey need an additional line throng
mountains, and it will be buil

re than all, it is desired that thm
v line shall have an easy grad'
s to permit of heavy traffe.
"the people of Anderson wi

th us a little while longe:
ereise ,what patience they ca
atter wvill work out all rigla
Mm,'' said Col. Andrews.
egCol. Andrewvs was here tw

o, 'ho said, he expected t
e the Blue Ridge Road corm
nd in operation. HIe W
splendidly today, and is ay

y in the best of health, and hi
a onfldent as ever that lhe wi
'

t'see the road completed.
ho Anti-Railroad Agitation.

n their talks today Mr. Finle
o1 Andrews spoke of the ant'

r ad agitation throughout th
itry, and tightness of the mone
et for some time past. Many ir
rs have -beep unwilling to pi
money in rtdilroad securities uil

he atmosphere. has been elearei
the agitation, has subsided.
th gentlemen spoke of the cori
tive spirit,.t'hat has been show:
outh Carolina in dealing wit:
ads, and. they said it had give:
much encouragemlent in thei
,and they tbeliev,ed it -wouII

o bonafieial .to the stated
toy could not .give an~y definit
menit as to' when- the road wvoul
mnleted, a ihe will have t

await the result of the law suit with
the Water Power Company, as. well
as for a change in financial condi-
tions. They say they confidently be-
lieve though 'that both matters will be
satisfactorily adjusted before a great
v'hile, and when this has been ac-

complished the twork will be taken
e up and pushed molie actively than
e has been done heretofore. The need
0 for the road is becoming more press-

ing every day, and it cannot be much
e longer delayed, both of them said.
r The South Progressing.
0 Mr. Finley and Col. Andrews ex-
M pressed 'themselves as being much
B impressed with the progress of the

South, and especially of this section.
No other section of the United States
is m6king such progress, Mr. Finley

e. said, but it cannot go much farther
dwithout increased transportation fa-
cilities. To secure these the peo-

a ple must co-operate with the manage-
Y ment of the railroads. There mustdbe a better understanding and a bet-

ter feeling. The development of this
section depen'ds on the railroads

t more than on anything else. The
f management of tihe railroads want
e to extend their lines,; but they must

lave the support and co-operation
e of the people if they are to do this.
I Much interest has been felt in their
D visit here, and their cpateiiits will
o be received with the liveliest .satis-
e faction not only in, Anderson, but
e throughout the entire state.

Col. Andrews began his railroad
work in Anderson as a member of

,. tihe enginecer corps .on the old Blue
tRidge Road, before the civil war. He
left here at the beginning of the war

tand w,cnt to his home in North Car-
- olino, where he enlisted in the army
y and serve'd gallantly through the en-
f tire ivar.
I--

e CLBMSON ACIRICULTURAL COL-
.t LEGE.

[.Scholarship and Entrance Examina-
a tion to Freshman Class.

e The examination for the award of
e scholarsli,ps from Newberry county
e and ADMISSION TO FRESHMAN
CLASS will be held at the county
court house on Friday, July 5, at 9
a. m. Applicants for scholarships

r may secure blank application forms
from the county Superintendent of

e Education. Thesp blanks must be
filled out properly and filed with the
county Superintendent before the be-

s ginning- of the examination. Those
taking the examination for entrance
to the Freshman class and not trying

a for a scholarship should file their ap-
plication with President Mell.

l The scholprships are worth $100 and
d free tuition. One scholarship student

from each county may select the Tex-
e tile course, others must take one of
te Agricultural courses. Ex'amina-

e tion ipaper will be furnished, but each
0 applicant should provide himself
e with scratch -paper. Tihe number of
e scholarships to be awarded will be

announced later.
I P. H. Meli, President,
t Clemson College, S. C.

s 1. There's always room for a few
-.. more-at the bottom.

f It's a woman's plain duty to be
n handsome as she can.
r

L- A funny story gets more applause
-than seinsible talk.

E. SHEEHAN
Augusta, Ga.

eBottler of Imperial Ginger~' Ale, Root Beer, Chain-
1 pagne Cider, Wiseola and
5 Domestic Lager Beer in
"~ pints, 10 dozen to the cask,
$7.50 peb cask.

0 Write for complete price
..

list. Wholesale and retail
s dealer in Wines and Li-
~quors.
IECZEMA and PILE. CURE
FREE Knowing what it was to sufferIwillgive FREE OF CHARGE

- to any afflicted a positive cure for Ecze-
e ma, Salt Rhum, Erysipelas, Piles and
y Skin' Diseases. Instant Relief. Don't
.suffer longer: Write F. W. WILLIAMS,

t 400 Manhattan Avenue, New York. En
. lose Stamp.
l,

TO OUR PATRONS.
- You 'will please let our drivers
a know how miuch ICE~you want de-

a livered at your Homes each, day, or

a ao much every other day, by so doing

r you will 'help us along and ,then; we

l will not pass your House, nor will we

give you so much trouble. You can

a help us more than you can .immagine.
I Respectfully, *

Capital $50,000 00 Surplus $48,800 40
Deposits $355,674 25

r

THE BALANCE SHEET
at The Commercial Bank shows a' healthy growth of
the bank's business. It also shows that

THIS BANK'S DEPOSITORS
are getting on in the world and adding to their wealth.
It's a good plan to make a diagnosis of a bank's assets
and liabilities before becoming a depositor. Such.
scrutiny is always in our favor. Bank here.

The Commercial Bank of Newberry, S. C.
4 per cent.

Interest paid in our Savings Department.
"The Bank for your savings."

JNO. M. KINARD, Pres. 0. B. MAYER, V. Pres.
J. Y. McFALL, Cashier.

JAS. McINTOSH, 'President. J. E. NORWOOD, cashier

The Newberry Savings Bank.
Capital $50,000 00 Surplus $25,000 00

Newberry, S. C.

We endeavor to advance the busi-ADVANCING ness interests of our customers in
every legitimate way. In so doingTHEIR our motives may be somewhat tinc-
tured with selfishness, for, upon the

INTERESTS. prosperity of its patrons hinges the
success of every bank.

The Newberry Savings Bank.

CALL ON

Broddus RAT THE

HERALD & NEWS
FUR

Box Paper,
Tablets, Pencils,

Pens and Ink,
Soaps,

Fipe Extracts,
&c., &c.

In fact anything you need along that line.
ALSO-

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
Don't forget to call on them.
They are als~o ajents for Laurens Steam

Laundry.

A TEN-STiEE BVJERY TINE WItH
MODEL "5.-

DULL DOG SUSPENDERS

IEWEUM &THOM TEttA3 .4l

Right in the
Vith a great line of Spring and Si
ig. Slippers, Shoes, Sraw Hal
.mbroidery, the new things in E
.oods a specialty. The treation.
ass anything that has ever been
neans that our' 1907 Hats ha%
quals. Our other lines complet,
nd as usual you will find our I
4ew Drop Head Domestic Mach
Aachine, Drop Head, 20 years gi
naking 3305 barrels of choice.rrived, best patent $4.50, best hal
1..75 sack.
People say Moseleys cAn't se

nake piofit. 'What difference dc
ile say as long as you get the gooc

Moseley
PROSPERIT

Prescriptio
Which we use are without exc
We believe in PURITY.
We constantly preach PUR'
We always practice PURIT

cies.
PURITY counts, and count,
Ask your doctor.
MAYES' DRU

DIRECT FROM OUF

WILLOIA
WH

caewith no inun

I 0 1 ttt
r

-Renmber we

s
r ettu( av ir iI

----sure of ettir corr

~~.,JI f our companybrscl
- ~any prilldexac

t0AONO THE SwIF'I

Owners of Regstter.

VERY LOVM

N[ORFOLK Ab~

Account Jamestown Ter-C

SOUTHERN I
Season, Sixty Day and Fiftee,
daily, commencing April 19th,
vember 30th, 1907.
Very low rates will also be m
BRASS BANDS in uniform a
STOP OVERS will be allowe
and Fifteen Day Tickets, sam<
1st Tickets.
For full anc4 complete infor
Agents Southern Railway, ot',

A

Froqit a nk
immer goods, Spri ig Clothl
s. Elegant line Laces and
ummer Dress Goods, Black
in millinery will easily sur-
shown at this store, and this
e no superior and but few
% and full, of new fresh goods
)r!ces just right. J.ust think
ine $25.00, New Defiance
.arantee, $17.93. 31th car
Tennessee Flour has just
f patent, $4 00, fresh Grits

11 the- goods at the price and
es it make to you what peo-
Is.

Bros.,
Y, S. C.

9

Materials :
eption the purest grade.
TY.
Y when preparing medi-

for much, in medicines. E

G STORE.

IDISTILLERY

DAL
1SKEY
9 5EXPRESS

. PRPAID
aklto 1io~tenits, four..ull
V DALE RE, exprs el)1ai<d.
ad1, send it back to us at our ex-

.85 will be p)roml)y refunded.
fer?
nre distillers, so when you buy
bhe enorinous profits of the deal1-

:hnnce of adulteration. You are
r whiskey just as It comes from
iout being talmperedl with in any

.0,0, e'xpress prep)~aid. You can't
whiskey fromi anybody else at

of perfect satisfaction or money
Li every sipment we ma{ke. You

wve resources of a million dollars
ly as we say.
CREEK DISTILLING CO.,
MACON, GA.
d Distillery No. 29.. SwIft Creek, Ga.

t RATES

ID RETURN
antennial Exposition

1AILWAY
) Day Tickets on sale
to and including No-

ade for MILITARY and
ttending the Exposition.d on Season, Sixty Day
a as on Summer Tour-

mation call on Ticket
vrlte

N. Hunt

DivisionPass. Agent.
Charleton, S. rC


